
Regardless of what  

the day brings, our  

new urostomy pouch

helps maximize  

discretion and comfort.

Now Available in One Piece!

Premier 
Urostomy Pouches



Enhanced Flow-Control Tap  
The new tap is made with softer material and a streamlined shape.  
The goal of this design? To help increase comfort against the body,  
so your patients can do more, with less worry.

Barrier Options for Best Fit  
The Premier urostomy pouch o�ers the options you need to promote 
optimal �t and skin health. Barriers feature the Flextend extended 
wear formulation, and you can choose �at or convex based on your 
patient’s needs and body type.

New Multi-Chamber Design
The updated pouches now have multiple built-in chambers, which  
are designed to facilitate even distribution of urine. As urine �ows  
into the pouch, it is dispersed among the chambers. This results  
in a more balanced collection of urine, and a lower pouch pro�le  
for your patients.

Improved Adapter 
The adapter’s new side tab design helps facilitate ease of use  
when connecting any Premier one-piece urostomy pouch to a 
bedside drainage collection system.

A Great Pouch  
Becomes Even Better
Introducing the improved Premier urostomy pouch. 

The updated pouch features several product 

innovations designed to deliver more comfort and 

greater control for your patients.
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New Enhancements plus 
the Features You Already 
Know and Trust
In addition to these pouch improvements, patients 

can continue to rely on the other bene�ts of Premier 

urostomy pouches including:

• Odour-barrier pouch �lm

• Transparent, ultra-clear, and beige options

• Soft, ComfortWear panels

• Belt tabs

The Goal is a Greater Sense 
of Control 
No matter what the day presents, your patients deserve an 

uneventful experience with their pouch. These Hollister

urostomy pouch enhancements are designed to deliver 

more opportunities to make that increased sense of control 

possible.

For more details, contact your Hollister representative.

You asked, we responded! 
Premier urostomy pouches with 
convex barrier are now o�ered 
in ultra-clear �lm to facilitate 
inspection of the stoma and 

pouch contents.

Choose your option. 
Both �at and convex barrier  

options are available.

Also available with upgrades - 
New Image Two Piece Urostomy Pouch
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NEW! Premier One-Piece Urostomy Pouch

• Flextend barrier is durable and offers high resistance to erosion

• Tape border and belt tabs for additional security

• Soft, enhanced flow-control tap for better control and comfort

• Multi-chamber design for a slimmer pouch profile

Flat Barrier

Pouch Colour Barrier Opening  Product No.

Ultra-Clear Up to 2-1/2” (64 mm) 84590

Up to 2-1/2” (64 mm) 84690

3/4” (19 mm) 84697

1” (25 mm) 84692

Transparent 1-1/4” (32 mm) 84698

1-1/2” (38 mm) 84693

1-3/4” (44 mm) 84699

2” (51 mm) 84694

Beige 

Up to 2-1/2” (64 mm) 84490

3/4” (19 mm) 84497

1” (25 mm) 84492

1-1/4” (32 mm) 84498

1-1/2” (38 mm) 84493

1-3/4” (44 mm) 84499

2” (51 mm) 84494

Convex Barrier

Pouch Colour Barrier Opening      Product No.

Ultra-Clear

Up to 1” (25 mm)          84794

Up to 1-1/2” (38 mm) 84798

Up to 2” (51 mm)              8479111

1/2” (13 mm) 84890

5/8” (16 mm) 84891

3/4” (19 mm) 84892

7/8” (22 mm) 84893

1” (25 mm) 84894

1-1/8” (29 mm) 84895

1-1/4” (32 mm) 84896

1-3/8” (35 mm) 84897

1-1/2” (38 mm) 84898

1-3/4” (44 mm) 84899

Beige 

Up to 1” (25 mm)            84394

Up to 1-1/2” (38 mm) 84398

Up to 2-1/8” (55 mm) 8439111

1/2” (13 mm) 84990

5/8” (16 mm) 84991

3/4” (19 mm) 84992

7/8” (22 mm) 84993

1” (25 mm) 84994

1-1/8” (29 mm) 84995

1-1/4” (32 mm) 84996

1-3/8” (35 mm) 84997

1-1/2” (38 mm) 84998

1-3/4” (44 mm) 84999

New Image Two-Piece Urostomy Pouch

• Belt tabs for additional security

• Soft, enhanced flow-control tap for better control and comfort

• Multi-chamber design for a slimmer pouch profile

Pouch Colour Flange Size Pouch Length Product No.

Ultra-Clear
1-3/4” (44 mm) 9” (23 cm) 18922

2-1/4” (57 mm) 9” (23 cm) 18923

2-3/4” (70 cm) 9” (23 cm) 18924

Transparent
1-3/4” (44 mm) 9” (23 cm) 18902

2-1/4” (57 mm) 9” (23 cm) 18903

2-3/4” (70 cm) 9” (23 cm) 18904

Beige 
1-3/4” (44 mm) 9” (23 cm) 18912

2-1/4” (57 mm) 9” (23 cm) 18913

2-3/4” (70 cm) 9” (23 cm) 18914

Urostomy Pouches - Ordering Information

Indicates Cut-To-Fit product




